July 130 4th day 1646

Eh god and maro about motion I hope Browne of Baldon
Two thousand into 120 gales of 120. Lead of 120 mounds of
Liddington by 120 gales of Wiliam Sye one of poperom of
Baldon to Robert Gough with 120 appurtenances hear and
Contoring noing gough being now in saye and attagation of
John Browne his steward and his freedman to be chief and to
Gوء of my son the John Browne his steward and Antony
Gوء of my son the John Browne his steward and Anthony
Gوء for and during our natural lives and by longer know of
From and after our deaths to the said John and to go of
John Browne my steward and Ann his wife and to the
Gوء of your bodies lawfully be gotten and for want of 1
Law engine to the going on of a sign of John Browne the
Youngest for ever according to the will of my as afore said
manner

John Brown

the chamberlains that John y John haste and

[Signature]

[Seal]
We find that Gabriel Dlösworth

the 26th day of October in the 48th

year of the reign of King Edward II and of

Queen? into the hands of the lord of

Edward Wano by the hand of Thomas

Godlowe than Shew of the said Wano. One

Coutner with the approbation in Ridingdon

affords to the use of the said Gabriel

during his life the Remainder thereof.

To Thomas Dlösworth the third and

assigns for ever according to the custom of

Ed St. Alans.

Thomas Mantle

et word wasset for

Robert Gisland

James Hill

mobbi shin
Maurice de
Faddington et
Caldroft.

[Handwritten text:]

MD that John Nivonon did surrender
into the hand of God, by his hand of the
Cathedral, there the Moly of Our Lady on
John in Calderott in the possession of his
said John To the, the of the said John
Nivonon for life after his death. To the
wife of John Nivonon, wife of, God.
During her life, the lad shall continue for long time
and, afterwards to the said John
and his, also, for dowry, according to
custom of this said Manor.

Mrs. Amisadded looks
John day made John
Nivonon.

[Signature:]

John Nivonon
Waddington
in North

In the name of God, amen, we 

Wright, all his wife.

And that John Parratt, Ann his wife, John

being Executed, by the Sheriff,

And Close for me. God save the King.

conveying certain Roos, more or less, or

adjoining to the Hopton in the townward

of. Robert Smith. To the last a part of the said

Robert Smith and Judith his wife and to

the heirs of their two bodies, and for

such default d. such fine to the right persons

of the said Robert for the according to

out of the said Manor.

John and Ann was secretly married by me

and all Judge and Justice are attended there.

by me, John Wright.
November the Second day 1669

The day and years above written Margaret Sly midday did surrender unto the hands of the lord of the manor of Lillicington afore saith he the hand of James Captall one of the seruants there and afterwards sometime James Vonmers and got of one of his servaunts sometime Thomas Cuthbeying and one son or gogo of a noble sometime John Smiths with them and every of their said apprentices as they and every of them are described in continuance conveyed into the hands of the said James Captall. And this surrender to made to the use and behoove of John Sly and James Sly two of their forms and of their hands and assigns for ever according to the custom of the said manor

Margaret Sly
Her mark

Lillicington
null

null

null

null

null
The day and year above recorded, I, John Woodcock, of the town of Deddington, in the county of Northampton, do hereby make, publish, and declare to all men and women in and out of this kingdom and every part thereof, that I, John Woodcock, do hereby establish and set apart a piece of open ground in the manner and form of an open woodcock, with the name thereof being called "Woodcock of John Woodcock," the same being situate and being included in the bounds of the woodcock of John Woodcock, as before mentioned.

And I, John Woodcock, do hereby appoint and constitute my son, John Woodcock, my executors, to have and to hold the same in trust for the use and benefit of myself, my wife, and my heirs and assigns.

Dated this 13th day of May, A.D. 1670.

[Signature]

John Woodcock
March 14th, 1669:

Richard Ward surrendered into the hands of the lord of the manor of Siddington by the hand of James Suptile one of the demesne men all that part of a garden plot belonging to the said Edward with the appurtenances belonging to it. And this surrender he made to the use and benefit of Elizabeth Ward his eldest daughter and of his heirs and assigns forever according to the custom of the said manor.

Signed by you sole Richard Ward

As witness have hereunto set his mark and a key made forcibly

X
Mannan do ye do ye years above manner. Let Widow Woodcock ye x.

Jane Woodcock transaction. Let Widow Woodcock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>192</th>
<th>60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 168
For my friend, Daniel Cooper, at his house at Ledington. Leave this with the postmaster at Stamford to be sent with all speed.
good brother,

I received your letter and am glad to hear that you are all well. Desire you to put in the surrender this Court day and receive it back for my use. Desire so be remembered to all cousin and if you think it necessary desire him to assist you in it. Go with our loves to you all.

your loving brother

Oct. 8
1670

Edward Coopell
Ht. nassamied Coone
at his house at
Cedington Here

[Signature]

[Stamp]
Good Brother,

I received your letter, and am glad to hear that you are all well. I desire you to put in the surrender this court day and receive it back for my use. I desire it to be remembered to my advise, and if you think it necessary, desire him to assist you in it, so as will our loves to you all. Rest your loving brother.

October 10
1670

Edmund Cooper
September 6th, 1670:

The day and year above written Lawrence Page Morton
Surrendered into the hands of the lord of the manor aforesaid
by the hands of James Tiptast one of the serjeants there
and half a yard land with the apponted thereto belonging
being the moiety of a yard land sometime Hopkins and now in
Rent. 4s. 6d. the occupation of the said Lawrence Page or his assigns.

And this surrender has made to the use and behoof of
Edmund Cooper (of the parish of St. Andrews Holbrooks
in the County of Middlesex) and of his heirs or assigns
forenow according to the custom of the said manor.

Edmund Cooper is demised by Nathaniel Cooper
this attorney

Land: Foary
April 27th 1669.

Memorandum the day and year above written Merygut Sly widow
Surrendered into the hands of the keeper of the gaol of Leithing town by
the hand of James Sibbald of the said town there. One pound
land with the buildings thereunto belonging the which were lately sold
and is here in the hands of occupation of the said Margaret or her assigns
and the surrender was made to the said John Sallo of Edward Maxwell
Robert Playle and Edmund Smiley yeard. and is there thereof assigned
for ever according to the Custine of the said minister.

Upon Condition nevertheles that of the aforesaid Margaret Sly her heirs
either administered or assigned any of these dower land and interest pay or value to
pay and the value named Edward Maxwell Robert Playle and Edmund Smiley
let to their Counsel or attorney be Three hundred and Seventy pounds and Eighteene shillings
and six pence of good and lawful money of England at or upon the Eleventh day of February next ensuing the day of the date of the surrender aforesaid
at or within the one dwelling house of the aforesaid James Sibbald in Leithing aforesaid in the County of Leithing yeoman without fraud or
delay that then the aforesaid surrender is to be void or else to stand
in full and effect.

Margaret Sly

her W mark

Attest

G. M.

The surrender was ordered by me to be ordered and

G. E.